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'e0piqs odf 14q Ihu:îit.

great deal of attention is being paid at present in educational
if ~als and in our hi-h and public schools, to the criticism and

orrection I of English sentences, either quoted from authors or

trnfatr.ctured for the purpose. The pûrists and the pedants affirm

thial this a very important branch of education, and one to which

%kl tifl'IC should be devoted. And 50 our schools are flooded

t J)- ok - on " Errors in Englisb,"ý and " Exercises in False Syn-
SJu8t as if Our forms of expression had been absolutely settled

wl tf'nie by the rules of grammarians, or tue usages of any or al

is itt8 fl sot so. For a language is a living thing-an organ-
41 Lnd, like other organisms, it lives and grows, and can only

live and grow by changing. A single entire generation of purists
(Irom whicie may every country be preserved!) would kili any
language. What a miserable substitute far genuine language study

is this petty quibbling criticism !If our schools, aye, and colleges

too, cou!d only succeed in arousing our youth to an enthusiastic
interest in gond literature, these and other trivial matters might be

very profitably given over to the purists.

We have protested more than once against the ton commnon ten-

dency of Canadians to refuse recognition of native art talent, and

to rush off tu Bufïalo or Boston or New York for artistes in ou'- mu-

sical entertainments. And now the news comes to us from Edin-

burgh that a young Torontonian has carried the city by storm with

her wonderfnl powers as a vocalist. But while Miss Arthurs and

Albani and Miss Thompson are good enough for Milan and Paris

and Edinibnrgh, we venture t0 say they would not have been gond

enough for Toronto without their foreigrn reputation. This should

not be. Let us assert ourselves. How rnuch longer are we to go

ini the leading strings of Europe and the United States ? Since wd

have the ability to walk alone we should also have the courage.

This neglect and this belittling of ourselves is weak and foolish. It

is our estirnate of ourselves that keepi us in insignificance among

the nations o? the earth. I,;ke D.îgberry, we write ourselves down

asses and aIl the world takes us at our own valuation. The namne
"ecolonial " is odious to us, but we deserve it. And we shaîl con-

tinue to deserve il until we develop nmore individuality and inde-

pendence of judgment than we have hitherto shown.

Th le ninth Monday Popular Concert took place in the Pavilion,

on the evening of the 22nd instant. The audience was large and

appreciative. The solo vocalist was Miss Juliette Corden, Col.

Henry Mapleson's prinia donna for the forthcoming London season.

Miss Corden is possessed of natural giits which er'sure for ber a

bright future. She has a pretty face and figure, an exceliently

trained and powerful, though very sweet voice. She sang " Ernani,
involami " (Verdi), two hallads by Bischoff-" Marguerite" and

el supposing,"-besides encores after each number. Miss Corden

is one of the best singers who have appeared at these concerts, and

we hope to hear ber again in Toronto. The Quartette Club played

their numbers in excellent style. Their selections included-

Mozart's Quartette in C Major, No. 6 ;and two movements fromn

Haydn's Quartette in C Major, No. _1. Herr Jacobsen contributed

two violin solos- Rode's "Air in G." and the " Minuetto and Trio,"

from Mozart's "Divertimento," No. i. Herr Jacobsen played witb

bis usual taste and skill. The directors announce that at their

concert on the 28~h of March the following artists will appear

Lilli Lehmann, soprano; Ovide Musin, violinist, and Franz Rummel,

pianist. They very justly dlaim that the attraction thus offered

is one of the strongest thlat lias been announcel in Toronto for

many a year. Ail three artists stand among the first in their pro-

fession.
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Among the numerous musical events occurring at this time

of the year, the concert given recently in the jarvis Street

Baptist Church, under the direction of Nir. Edgar R

Doward, is especially wvorthy of comment. Dr Stainer's sacred

cantata, " St. Mary Magdalen,> was presented by a chorus

of 75 vuices to an audience which filled tbe church to its

utrnost capacity. The excjuisite beauty of the softer passages is

the great menit of the work. The Jorlissiyno passages seem to

lack the power of a great creation. In the interpretation of the

former the chorus distinguished themselves, evinicing thorough

training andi a careful appreciation of the lights and shades of the

music. The flrst part is fortunate in having in it the three most

attractive numbers of the work :" Ahi, woe is me V'" 'Happy art

thon, M.\agdalen," and " Corne, ye sin-defiled and wcary." The

libretto is good, and in some instances, notabiy in the chorus
", Corne, ye sin-defiled and weary," poetical and musical. The

solos xvere carefully andi artistically Sung by Mrs. Bradley

(soprano), Miss Palen (alto), Mr. Richards (tenor), and Mr. War-

rington (bass). A miscellaneous concert followed, in which the

above artists were assisted by Miss Patterson. Mr. Doward is to

ho congratulated upon the fine singing of the chorus and for the

able manner in which he discharged bis onerous duties as organist

and conductor.

An ingenious letter appeared the other day in the Mail over the

pen-name " Liberal."1 The letter purported to be a reply to Mr.

Kingsford's recent communication to the saine journal, in which a

severe reflection was incidentally made upon the manfler in whicb

the recent new chair in University College was created and filled.

" Liheral " misses the main point at issue and launches forth into

a eulogy of the Oriental languages and literature as a means of lib-

eral culture. Witb bis remarks as to the capabilities of the subject

in this respect we readily agree, althougb it is to be remembered

that as yet Orientals have been taken in University College only as

a professioflal subject. But this is not the question at aIl. What-

ever may be the merits of Hebrew as a liberal study, there can be

no question that the dlaims of Political Science and English upon

our attention'are incomparably greater. Hitherto these claims bave

b2en sbamefully neglected. The University Senate recognized tbis

defect and made provision for a reform. The Senate were officially

informed that the changes agreed upon coald not be carried out for

lack of fonds. Vet, in spite of the resolutions of the Senate, and

notwithstaiidiflg the alleged lack of funds. an entirely new position

was created for which neither the Senate nor any other body had

openly asked. This looks very much like machine management
somewbere. And wbat the graduates of Toronto University and

their representatives on the Senate want to know is who runs this

machine. They will flot be diverted fromn pressing this question by
the raising of side issues.

The Rev. Dr. Abbott E. Kittredge, pastor of the largest Presby-

terian church in Chicago, is being sued for $27,000 damages be-
cause he had the manliness and courage to denounce the vice of

the city and the gross laxity whicb characterizes the administration
of justice there. The occasion which-called forth Dr. Kittredge's de-
nunciation was a shýameful miscarriage of justice in the case ot

sonie noted gamblers. The justice wbo let them go bas entered
the suit for dam ages. We understand that Dr. Kittredge is warmly

supported by bis congregation and that the trial will be particularly

lively. This case is one-whicb vie tbink calîs for Comment, as we

are of opinion that in questions which concern the moral welfare of
the community the Churcb bas a right whiCb it is bound to ex-

ercîse,-to criticize, direct and, if need be, denounce. There is

more need of preaching morality in these days than there is for
harping on denominational strings. We do flot mean to be mis-

understood in this matter. We do flot advocate the churches or
even individual ministers becomning political machines or agents.

The pulpit should never he turned into a husting-s. But uli'l

social and moral questions the minister of God is doing no more

than bis duty when be denounces violations of the moral code and

the maladmiriistration of justice when it affects the social and

moral well-being of the community. Those who know Dr. Kitt-

redge are assured that be bas flot made bis charges upun iiisufficient

evidence. We wîsh hini every success, and tender tu hilm an

assurance of sympathy and respect.

Last Tuesday evening a meeting was held in the Canadiafi In-

stitute wbicb, it is to be boped, wiîl inaugurate a new era in the

profession of Civil Engineering in Canada. The meeting was con,

veued by Mr. Allan MacDougall, to whom great credit mnust be

given for bis energy in this affair. About tweoty-flve memibers O

the profession were present, including Prof. Galbraith, R1ivas TuII,

Messrs. Gibson, Stokes and Spry. There were also several gradr

uates of the School of Practical Science presenit. The object. Of

the meeting was tu discuss the advisability of having the profe55lOfl

a closed une, and tu form an association among Canadian efl

neers similar to existing unes in Great Britain aod the ~Uited
States. The opinion of the older engineers assembled was eaanst

making the profession a closed une, thougb ail were in favor of the

formation of an association. This was accordingly dune, and a

committee appointed io draft a constitution. Mr. MacDougall Will

endeavor to bold nii2etings in Montreal and QuLebec earlY nex-t

month, and it is to bc hop.-d that before long an institution Wiîî be

form-ed containing among its members the leading minds of the

profession in Canada. That the School of Science men will take

a keen interest in its affairs may bc surmised fromn the interest and

entbusiasmn manifested in their own Society. As it is at peet

a civil engineer is as much recognized in the eyes uf the 1,aw as

a bricklayer or a plasterer, tbougb nut su mucb su as a pîumrber.

It seems strange that, although the other professions, LaW, M4edî

cine, Pbarmacy and Land Surveying, are closed unes, and have re«

cognition in the eyes of the law and of the public, Engifleers do

flot wish to bave themnselves put on an equal footing.

It is admitted on ah bhands that the Literary Society bas reaChed

what must be a crisis in its career. If Party did nut kill the Society

it did worse than that. Lt destroyed its usefulness, and e0 c0uragCdl

false aims and unworthy associations. This we clearly sec, for,

this injurious stimulating spirit being removed, the vencrable Strlc-

turc sinks intu hclpless and rapid decay. But how restOre t

The answer is easy tu find. Try to place again before t it 0îd'

time aims, and arouse again that feeling of loyalty to Our institutio

wbose interests ougbt to be those of every undergradtlate. Bu o i

more practical. The " Literary" Society. Wberefore"6 LiterarY' I

patyears wbat bave members dune to make it deserve that tl'
The Modern Language men, flot finding what they want at the

" Literary," have started a Literary far more wvortby of the naule'

Fruii the latter comes a suggestion which bids faim to be the Ver)'

medicine equîred by the Litcrary Society. It bas been Sugges-

that the Modemn Language Club baud over to the Literar tbe

their Englisb meetings, and devote their time îxlsiey t for

the most part feel that under proper m an gtagnthe Fnebis

meetings, which bave been held witb such mamked suces tf .Cd

winter, would awaken even mure w'bYpra inees
Friday evenings by the Literary Society. They fel that the

undetakn to muh, nd hatwheme the English meetinlgsbi

been in every way satisfactory, the Gemman meetings have

quite the contrary. More time is needed it students are ta becLo~.aes, n
practically acquainted with the French and German laflgt19 Ilo
to gain this time the majority of the members are, we judgeWdf

ta melnquish the most attractive part of their work. Whatel

ference of opiflion theme may be as ta the advisability of th'I o
Language Club making the proposai, theme stirely cafi beno
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ta the advisability of the Literary Society's accepting the proposai if

it is made. Those who have hitherto taken an active interest in the

Enlglish meetings of the Modern Language Club would transfer it
ta3 the Literary Society. The Literary discussions might be held

one week, and the ordinary debate the next, and 50 the two objects

Of the Society might be fuifilied. The programme might be drawn
out (4S last year for the Modern Language Society) before the end

Of Match, so that the work might be prepared during the vacation.
Let us try the plan, if agreeable to ail parties, at least next Michael-
iaIs terni, and then perhaps we shail have a " Literary Society »

Wliich will indeed justify its existence.

THE ENGLISH CURRICULUM.

For MVatriculation, two or three works of one of the casier and
tXIOre attractive writers of our own generation, or in any case of
thj5 Century, might be prescribed ; and these should be under-

4taOd ta afford material, nat for grammatical and rhetorical drudg-

Qras bas been the case with texts in the past, but for the cultiva-

tjou-1 of a healthy appetite for wholesomne literature and for the
4 eiopment of correctness, taste and independence in the expres-

S'on Of thought and feeling. Careful reading of these texts and

Constant practice in composition on themes drawn fromt thcm,
WOtild be the student's work of preparatian, and the test of bis

3treI1gth at examinations would be bis ability ta deal with themes
8ected from the satne texts by the examiner. Grammar and
thetoric should be required oniy in a most general way. Botb are

strict' formai studies and can have value only when they systema-
tize knowiedge already possessed. Instead of studying grammar
Rue rhetoric in order ta speak and write our mother-tangue cor-

ectly, we must be able ta understand and use our Englisb well
befare WCcan understand its grammar and rbetoric. Prosody, for
S'nlilarreasons, should be prescribed oniy in its broadest autlines.

Por the Firçt Year the iiterary work should centre in two
Oatthors representative of the best simple prose and poetical litera-

ture Of to-day in England and Atrerica. Each wark of these

authOrs, carefully read, would furnish themes for an infinite variety
of Oral and wrýtten discussions, s0 that every apportunity wouid be

e&0ýrdtd for improvement on the practical side.
Trhtse authars, tao, with whom the student can be in perfect sym-

et4y, should be made the basis for early studies in prosody, in

cIases af literary composition, and in the subtieties of style. For
the first Year's study on the scientific side there are many questions
"'hich xTigbt be discussed by way of clearing the ground for future

"Y;wbat language is ; change and persistence of its formns
bchstitutes grammar ; grammatical termis and divisions

i'a"Y considered ; presentîve and symboiic words ; nature and
ý'liie Of diaiects ; principles of modern scientific etymoiogy ; ele-

nietorY study of sounds, etc.
11tefirst baif of the Second Vear tbe chief literary work migbt

centre in a leading author of the i8th or I7th century, and in the
%eiitj balf-year in Sbakespeare's easier plays, wbile one or twa

%%Utlors Of the i9tb century, mare difficuit than thase of the flrst

Ya COuid be carried as mînar literary work for purpases of coim-

t In, lgustic and literary, with the aider works. An attempt

s w lobe made ta trace great literaryinuecsfo

akepeld ' tume ta the present. As in the first year, there
Wtl be Unbounded opportunities for composition and criticismn.

por the scientific work there migbt be a further discussion of same

Of the tOPUcs mentianed for the first year, together with simular
Olswhile at the samne time a practical acquaintance might be
% With one or two English dialects by a study of Burns and

other iess noted dialect wvriters-from a purely linguistic point of
view.

In the first haîf of the I/ùrd Year, Shakespeare should be

continued for the main literary study, and at the samne time
Chaucer might be introduced, ta be continued along with " Piers
Plowman " as the chief literary work of the second half-year, dur-
ing which a beginning shouid aiso be made in Anglo-Saxon.
Thraughout the year haif a dozen authors, representative of
periods fromn Chaucer ta the present, could be taken as minor
literary work for purposes of comparison, as in the second year.
In the third year, too, literary influences, foreign as well as dames-
tic, might be traced somewhat carefully. For scientific pur-poses,
Chaucer, " Piers Piowman," and the first lessons in Anglo-Saxon
would fumnish a great deal of interesting material in new word and
phrase forms. Books, too, like those of Whitney, Sayce, Max

Muller and Schleicher, might be discussed in lectures and confer-
ences, whiie a practical acquaintance might be made with addi-
tional Englit.h dialects.

For the Fou '1k Year the main literary work should centre in

Engiish prior ta Chaucer-the Ormulum, Brut and Anglo-Saxon
prose and poetry-while a broader and more critical treatment of
great representative works of ail the later literary periods (for-

getting by no means those of aur own century and continent)
might be expected cf the student. Each candidate for degree

might also be required to hand in at the close of the year a weii-

written essay of reasonable iength on same serious literary topic.

In this year, too, might be traced minutely the development of
English literature from the earliest times ta the present- ail kinds

of literary influence being noticed ; and now for the first time

would it be possible ta enter upon the systematic study of English

philology. Phiiological study is strictly comparative, and neces-

sarily implies a first-hand acquaintance with severai cognate lan-

guages-the more the better-and hence the first work of the

student must be ta obtain a knowledge of, such languages, in the

study of which, however, many interesting and important principles

may be introduced incidentally, but only in sa far as they bear

upon the languages in question or others already known by the

student. In this way only can philological study be anything but

a drudgery. Now, according ta the plan outiined above, a student

of the fourth year would have a more or less tborough acquaint-

ance with English in ail its stages, as well as with three or four of

its more important modemn dialects. By this time, aiso, in the

departmnent of German hie wvould bave a pretty thorough know-

iedge of the modemn language and literature, together with some

practical acquaintance with Oid and Middle High German and

Gothic. Latin, and possibiy Greek, would also be %vithin bis

reach. Here, then, is a toierably satisfactory basîs for the sys-

tematic study of English philology, for the student is prepared ta

trace out inteiiigently many of the generai and special iaws of

iinguistic growth.

The fourth year, again, when the student fuily realizes the con-

tinuity of the language, would be the proper time for a speciai

course of lectures on historical Engiish grammar, not necesqarily

embodying anything new ta the student after bis extended course

of reading, but simpiy for the purpose of systematizing bis know-

ledge.

This, then, roughly expressed, would be my plan for the detaiied

distribution of work for an undergraduate course in Engiish. In

scope and general principles, as stated in the introduction, it

agrees with Mr. Houston's scheme. The resuits aimed at are the

samne, but the way chosen ta reach these resuits is in many respects

very different.
From first to last the student's interest in the work would be re-

garded as of prime importance ; and because the student does not

sec things through Chaucer's or Shakespeare's or Milton's spec-

tacles, but in the iight of the z9th century, hie wouid be introduced

ta the seriaus study of literature and language through contempor-
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ary writers ;for if hie cannot catch the literary or iinguistic spirit

from a study of these it wvould be hopeless to iead hirn to the past

for inspiration. The study would be chronological in order,
though in a backward direction-which is, after ail, the only

natural direction,*since it is more difficuit to render farniliar what

is more remote in tirne-and no student would be supposed to pro-

ceed to the consideration of the older literature and language until

he gave evidence of familiarity with the later. Each period of

literature and language would be kept before the student from the

time when its study is begun until graduation, and thus throughout

bis course the later forms would always be more familiar th,-.n the

earlier. Classification, staternient of general laws and detailed

criticism would corne, flot at the begirning, but at the close of

every study, and philology would be studied oniy incidentaily until

a flrm foundation could be laid for its systematic treatrnent. Re-

membering, too, that a student's undergraduate years are iimited

to four, and that the best part of his life andi consequently his most

earnest study are to corne when cullege days are uver, it would

seem wiser for the present to let the second, third and fourth rate

authors rest in peace, except in so far as they specially influence

the authors chosen for study.
1 have thus far made no distinction betwveen pass and honor

courses, wbich might be determined by diflerent percentages of

the same work for the first baif of the course, and in the second

haif both by difference in percentage and in the class of work pre-

scribed. Pass men, for instance, should not be required tu take

the Anglo-Saxon. and systematic pbilology.
For want of space it will be impossible here to outline a post-

graduate course, but no one wilI say that material wouid be want-

ing for tbree additional years of earnest study in the department

of English alone. The undergraduatc would find it impossible to

explore thorougbly even the higbways of English literature, and

besides, there still remain the by-ways and hedges. The study of

philology, only begun in the undergraduate course, coulfi now be

pushed forward îvith real satisfaction. Irhe aid of Old Saxon, Old
Norse, and if time perrnitted, of Sanscrit also, would have to bc
sought ;for the study of English pbilology means first the study
of Teutonic and then of Indo-Germanic phil logy. .

J. MCXV.

THE UNITEI) EMIPIRE LOX ALISI *

7Y,,t/en oe/e, lit/le urz,'edl,

But wi/z soe pre/urie of dispaýra&ce/n, -

Sýayiiug, Il/flate thte //zcmie lias beeu se/for/lt,

Anud atI /he <'o//cge warNelrs, utc 'Iosuer-voitcdi,

Wit/r t/te r inelodjous /rurs/s of sout, soCi/tli

Our spars(S ha//s, aud put miy rhyme /0 s/tome,

I/ead, mou//zing out thte ho//o-u soutdiug1 oes,

lis Iate-penned verses, and Io t/t/v resu/t

B ALLAD)E.

When ail a ]and was stirred,
Before tbe great birth-throe,

By hum was that bell unheard,
Clanging LtIBERIv, to and fro;
Whcn men tojîrd on in the row,

With their tilth overhung by night.rnust,
With their trust in (iod's weather-no seed did h,, bow,

THE U. E. LovALIST.

MIThe United Empire Loyalists" is the sut'ject auuouzreed for thre To-
ronto University Prize Poeni.

tilt it thellcd as a Godi-spoken Word,

That lrsud clanging bu]], long ago;

And its voicrs, likrs a storrn.tosscd bird,

Sliriileri der thein wberr fighting the foe.

Now the beli's voice ta cracked enow.,

And the LOïALIST dead ; and uanwist

To hiiii was its inzeaung, %viech îhrilled ail men su,

'fut U. E. LOYAtIAS,

F'or w.hen a great people was stirred,

(Nuvv the greatest of' peoples, 1 1mow

Iln with himsniii conferreni,

Thougirt '' 'twuidd lsc prudent tu go,
Ail xvrre rebels there, bigh and iow,

r, And . . .. tnirngs liad a, nasty twist..

Andi tu speed humn ail truc menr w ste not oversiow,-

Tiu UJ. E. LoVAtîs'r.

L'.En voi.

Prince, thcy said, lilce Ko Ko,
-He never will ha milssed."

And how rueh lie missed-anti xas miissed-we know

TiuF, U. l,.LxLs
W. J. iIA.

THE NEW CANADIAN DRAMA.%

(FriRsT- NOTICE.)

The two most notable Canadian dramas that have seefi the îight

unfortunately do not deal with Canadian subjects. Mr. Hevysege's

"Saul ," as its title indicates, is a Biblical subject, whiie Mr- Wat-

son's " Ravlan " is a sîory of Druifi rites in tbe time of the erlly

tribal kings of Britain. The present production bias for its thernee

not only a Canadian subject, but a subject of the highest national

interest to the Canadian people. It is one, moreover, that Pecu'

liarly lends itsei f to dramatic treatment ;and, in the incidents de-
scription, and dialogues, as well as in the portrayal of beroismn and

passion, puts to the test the finest cîualities of the poeî.bMr
Mair's " Tecumnseh," flot only bias lie achieved a great and conPlete

success, but in the choice and handling of a grand Canadian theffe

bie bias amply jtîstified the poet's function and art, and done nore

for the ftuture study and appreciation ofAnglo-Canadian bistOrY than
it is possible at present to realize. To many Canadian mninds, il is

to be feared, Tecumnseh is but a naine: henceforth~tbaflks t0 tue

author of " Dreamland,"-the noble Shawnee chief will stand forth,

and deservedly, as une of those grand figures in Canadian anfiZîS5

wbose dceds go far to make tlie Britisb period of our bistory. dral
matic, and wbose services to Canada and the Empire at a critia

epocb in tbeir history dcserve to be forever ensbrined in tbe pdoPCs'

memory. Looking at tbe subject in the ligbt of expectant p0pular

favor, il i perbaps a puty tbat Mr. Mair did not write a nioVe1 rathe,

than a drama ;for dramatic verse, admittedly, addresses the read.

ing taste and sympatbies of the few. But the few,-tbe " fit fewO

-wiil be the moi e grateful tbat our author, instcad of resortiflg t

fiction, bias wooed the Muses, and given to native literature a wrk

of highier literary art than bis genius was likely to give us in' fictiofll

îvbile, at the saine time, bie bias shown us wbat mnay be accom'PîS"

ed, in dealing witb a purely Canadian subject, in a departnienî 110

wbich il is confessedly difficult to acbieve success. ted i
But whatever tbe vebicie in wbidb the story is presentdeof

important that the heroic deeds of the faitbful Indiafi all i
Britain, in the struggle to plant and maintain tbe flag of the

pire on tbis continent, should be treasured, and a fittitig nern"YNO40
preserved of their loyal services and staunch friendsbip.

shoulfi gratitude be lacking, particularly in the Canadian natOflî

wbicb owes su mucb tu the Indian tribes for the heritage it no"

* ,Tecumseh :a Draia," 13 y Charles Mair, author of n

and other Pocis." Toronto :Huier. Rose & Co., anti Williamson
Co., 1886.
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Peacefully enjoys, and from wvhichi it bas rudely dispnissessed the

Chjldren of the Woods, and done miuch fo malïko( tbemn wvat fhey

noie are,-a pour, emasculated, vanishing race. To pe. rpetuate the

nuernory of these services, and outline on the poet-piinfer's canvaS

the grand figure of an Indian ally of Britain in the early struggle,

On Canadian soil, with the invader of the western peninsula of this

P"rovince, is the work Mr. Mair has set hivmself to do ;and skil-

[t'l'y and artistically hie bas accomplished biis task,, and indisputably

Put the hall-mark of genius upon une more production of Canadian

Verse.

Wihin the limits of a brief criticisîn we can only succiuctly mndi-

Cýt the plot and chief incidents in Mr. Mair's draina of " Tecum-

seh.» Closely following the hisfory of the fimie, thesýý incuite the

disaster to the Indian cause at Tippecanoe ;the Americ n invasion

Of the western peuinsula ;the sorrender f0 British ams of Fort

lietroit ;the rallying of the Canadian milifia f0 drive the invaders

frOmn the Niagara frontier andt the Western province ;andt the fatal

field bY the banks of the Thames, with the death, at Moras'ian

Tuwn', of the Indian chief; Tecumseh. With the m iterials drawn

frorn these stirring bistoric events, andt the introduction of a roman-

tic adventure between an Indian mnaiden andt an Eng-lish puet-

artîst, "enamoured of Indian lîfe,"-the two latter, creations of the

autlhOr's brain-Mr. Mair bas constructeit a sfory full of dramatic

situations, which is relateit with a large kuoîvledge of the

dramatiist's art. The passages are innumerable thaf manifest the

aLUthOr's constructive skill, bis felicity of language, and bis sym-

PaIthy with bis subject ; and tbere are mauy hunes, alsu, that indi-

Cate the fire cf bis genios, and the tenderuess wbicb bespeaks the

Poet's beart. Most noticeable, perhaps, of ail, is the aotbor's

facultY Of concentrafeit expression, wlîicb gives force and dignity

to the narrative, andt enshrines in epigrammatic ferseness~ many a

f'iliar, bomely tbou'ght. Hoîv many andt fine, for instance, are

the POetic beauties in the following lines, extracteit at randoma from

the book :

'Twelve infant muoons

Hlave swung in silver cradies uer thiese Woods,

And still no tidings of bis enterprise."

Long ere the whitc man trippeit his anchors col,

Tu cast them by thc glowiflg Western isies.

From the hut golf up fo those confines rude,

Where summer's sides are pierced with icicles."

I care not for yonr cruel law !The heart

Ilath stafutes of ils own whicl) make fur love.",

The jarring needs of barvest-tiiuc andt war,

'Twixt whose necessities grave hazards lay.''

IRashuess is the wind of entcrprise
And blows its banners ont."'

INo mure

Our 'leaden birds 'will sing aînongýl your corn.''

<Till withered checks ran o'cr with feeble smiiles,

And tangues, long silent, babbled uf their prime.'

MY (ather's God is wisc enoîîgh for me,

Andt wise enough this grey world's wisest men.'

Il How still the niglit!
Flere peace bas let bier silvery tresses down

And fails asleep beside the lapping wavý."

'rh drarna Opens witb tbe returu to tbe Propbet's town on the

'PPecnoIle (a tributary of tbe Ohio) of tbe Prophet's brother, Te-
CLQseh Who bad been long absent, rousing tbe tribes fromn the

rrhIfto'thle Lakes ta resist "the fraudfol treaties of Fort Wayne.'

reýtreaties unscrupulous American traders hait wruug from jr

oP~lsible Indijan cbiefs, andi conveyed tbe surrender ta tbe en-

croachiing whites in D)elawvare and Ohio of the rich bonting-groonds

of tbe Indiians in the immense wiliterness region west of the Aile-

gbanies. In this region, ifty years before tbe story opens, Pontiac,

whom l'arkmnan calîs IIthe Satan of the forest Paradise," bad

leaguiei the tribes to £îll upon tbe intruding Englisb, Wbo, after the

J'onquest, bad taken possession of tbe West. Tecumseb, as a na-

tive of the Obio x-allcy, bat inberitcd Puntiac's dislike of the Amer-

ican traders who hait settled in the region ; but, unlike Pontiac, bie

tesiredtof riglit bis peuple's wrongs wfflb reasun and diplomacy

rather than with the tomahawk and the hatchet. His noble nature

recoilcit from bloodshet but the crafty ambition of bis brother,

tbe l'ropbet, takzing- advantage of Tecumrsehi's absence, precipitateit

hostilities, and brouglit itisaster te0 the fribes wbomn Tecumseh

wisbeit pe-îrefully to confeiterafe for their commun weal, and the

restorafion of tbe landt of wbicb tbey bait been su cruelly and

wrongfnilly despoileit. In a fine monologue, occurring early in the

first Act, Tecumnseh thus soliloquizes, and the passage furnisbes a

key tu tbe character and purpuses of the great Shawnee cbief:

Wliat is iliere in mny naturie su supine

Tliat 1 mnust ever quarrel withi revenge?

Iroin vales and n x-ers wbich were once our owsn

The pîale boonds, who upro,)t ur ancient graves,

Corne wbiniiîg foi our lands. with faWning fougues,

And sebenice and sib*erfuige and subtîcties.

C for a Pontiac lu dirive tbema back,

And whoop ilîem t0 tbeir slîuddering villages

0 foýr an age of valour like lu lus,

Vvhcn fuectoîn clothied berself with solitude,

And une in heari the scattered nations stood,

And une in liant. It cones !and mine shaîl bc

Tire lofty îask teu îeacb tbem f0 be firee-

To kuit tlic nations, bindt hemr mbt une,

An ernd tlhc taslk grcat Pontiac begun "

Earliei in tbe 'book, occur sume spirited passages-af-arms, be-

tween Tecumsehi and the Prophet, uver the mneans by wbicb the une

desires to secure justice for bis peuple aud the other revenge.

Jiifterness is intensifleit befween tbe brothers hy tbe Propbet's

capture of the poef-artist, Lefroy, wbo is enaîîîoured of Tecumseb's

niece, lena. Lefroy, the Prophet wisbes, if nut tu kill, to prevent

from marrying bis kiîîswuman ;and lbe dues ail bie can ta

poison Teciumseb's mind against bim. Tecumseb, tbuugb bie re-

coguizes in Lefroy a frienit andt lover of bis peuple, desires tbat bis

maidens shaîl maintain tbeir tribal indepaýndence, andt refuses to

give lena's baud in marriage to tbe artist, adding thaf " red shaîl

not marry xhite-sucb is ou law." This decision, wbicb lena, at

least, dutifully respects, gives a beightened iuteresf fo tbe book,

and keeps the reader ou tbe teuter-books uf anxiety andi suspense

util tbe patbetic close of tbe dramna. The 5f nain of tenderness in

the hunes wbicb describe the frequeuf meetings uf tbe loyers is

exquisite, while tbe beauty andt melody of some uf tbe love songs

introduceit are bardly sunpassed by the besf ut Eugland's lyric

puets. Take tbis as au example, which is sung by lena, wben

unging bier lover to leave bier, tbougb, at the same time, she caîls

un beaven f0

-hclp a weak iuftufuned maid,

Wbose lieat is warring 'gaînst a beart tbat tells,

Witb evcry tbnob, I love you. Leave mie 1Fly I

Fly far fromi me.
Evcîî as the day!ighf flics,

And Icave me in the tarkncss of my pain

Somne carlier love will corne f0 thee again.

And sweet new muons will risc,

And smilecron it and thec.

Fly far fromi nie,

Even whilst the daylight wasfs-

Etce tby lips burn me in thy hast caress
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Ere fancy quickens, and my longings press,
And my weak spirit hastes

For shelter unto thee 1

Fly far froni me,
Even whiltt the daylight pales-

So shall we neyer, neyer meet agfin
Fly ! for my senses swim-Oh, Love !Oh, Pain 1-

Help 1 for my spirit faits- j Zena sinks- into Le/roy's
I cannot fly from thiee !' [arrns.

This love-wrapt scene is of course broken ini upon b>' inoppor-
tune intruders, one of wbom is Tecumseh, who accuses bis niece of
perfidy, Iltraversed b>' alien love." Iena replies:

ITecumnseh ne'er was cruel until now.
CatI flot love alien wbich includes our race-
Love for our people, pity for their wrongs;
He loves our race because bis beart is here-
And mine is in bis breast, Oh, ask him there,
And hie will tetl you.'"

Lefroy bere breaks in, flot attogether apologetically, and ad-
vanices reasons to Tecumseh for bis love for hena, and urges bis
admission into the tribe as ber husband.

LEFROY] . . . Il I know flot what you tbink,
And care flot for your favour or your love,
Save as desert may crown me. ..
Vet lena loves me, and I love hier.
Be mercifol ! I ask flot Iena
To leave ber race ; I rather would engage
These willing arrns in bier defence and yours,
Heap obligations up, conditions stern-
But send not your cold 'nay' atbwart our lives.-

B3ut other passages, connected with the historical narrative and
witb the scenery introduced, dlaim attention and mnt notice in
this brief review of Mr. Mair's work. On page 24 there is a charm-
ing description of the continent, ere the white man came to dis-
turb ats solitudes, whicb Lefro>' recites in a forest-glade, whither
be bad come to keep tryst with Iena. Tbe autbor's keen sympatby
with nature is lovingly expressed in the passage (wbich we regret
we are unable to quote), white it affords a fine specimen of bis
imaginative powers, bis command of a chaste diction, and a
strength and mnelody of expression, atmost unexampled among
writers of modern verse.

G. MERCER ADAM,.

(7o be conicluded in our nexi.>

AD MYRRHAM ABSENTEM.

(Frorn Shelley.)

Melos miodulaminis
Manet mente memoris:

Vix virentes violaý
Vivunt vi volatile

Halant byacinthi odorem
Languescentes suavioreni.

Flos rosarum, quum marcessit,
Suis frondibus quiescit ;

Te absente, voces tuas
Amor revocat arnicas.

W. H. C, K,

CATULLUS' AVE ATQUE VALE.*

By înany lands, oWer man>' a sea 1 corne,
To pay thee, brother, these sad burial dues,
To offer those hast gifts we give our dead,
Aund calI in vain upon thy> silent dust :
For fate has robbed me of thine owts true kelf.
Oh hapless brother, ]ost to me so soon.
Still take these gifts, that, as Gur sires were wont
Of OId, 1 bring in sadness to tby grave,
Take them, ail dripping witb tby brother's tears-
And, brother, now farewell for ever more.

NOTICE.

At the request of the Modern Language Society' Dr. Wilson bas

consented to deliver two public lectures on the poetry Of Robert
Browning. The first lecture will bie given on Saturday, the '27th
inst., at i o'clock, in the east lecture-room of University C0 îlege'
and the second a fortnight afterwards. The lectures are OP", to
ail students and their friends and a large attendance is expected.
Professor Hutton lectures in Trinity College on Saturday aftenOc
at 4 o'clock, and would doubtless be pleased to see Toronto Ujni-

versity men in bis audience.

Y. M. C. A.

The regular weekly meeting was held in Moss Hall, on Tbuir5"

day, Feb. i8th. The meeting was conducted by Mr. J. G. Hum'ie,
wbo took for bis subject "lSubstitution," basing bis retnarks Onl

Isaiab 53 -6, "And the Lord bath laid upon Him the iniquitY of'
us ail." There were flot quite as many as usual present.

On Tuesday, March 2nd, tbe new Y. M. C. A. building is to be
opened. The Minister of Education, Mayor Howland, Mr. studd,
of Cambridge, and Mr. Wishard, of New York, will ait be present.
This meeting will bie for tbe students. On the following Tburs«
day it is tbe intention to bold anotber meeting, to whicb aI" the
friends of the Association are invited.

Mr. C. T. Studd was considered tbe best aIl-round cricketer inl

England. He gave bis fortune of £5o,ooo for missionary wlOrk.

His two brothers were flrst-class cricketers and very popular at
Cambridge University,

In connection with the building fund, it may be stated that a5
the committee consider it advisable to bave aht the money coîîected
at an early date, they would be greatly aided if those of the 1Under'
graduates wbo bave subscrihed would forward tbeir subsCrIPtO
as soon as possible. e

The weekly meeting was held on Thursday, Feb. 25thb Go"
leader was Mr. R. R. McKay. His subject was "lA Great
Exodus 15 11. Mr. McKay said the greatness of God was SbOvlu

by His love to His people. It was also sbown by the delivr"fO
His people. As tbe Israelites were. in bondage, so are all ne
bondage to sin. God bas sbown His love to us in delivering
from this bondage by His Son's sacrifice. The enemnies of theIs
raelites were slain. So does the power of Christ slay our siiu

foes. The redemption from tbe power of sin is complete and eC

nial. "lYe were redeemed . . . . witb the preciotus blood of Christ.
Some reports were received from the delegates to the Hnriîtofl
Convention. After this the meeting adjourned.

Catullus' brother died and was buried in the Troad. So1116 year
the Poet, being in the East, visited bis torab.
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MODERN LANGUAGE CLUB.

AWell.attended meeting of the Society was held on Monday
2,fternoon, in Moss Hall, the President, Mr. T. A. Rowan, in the
chlair. The work was carried on entirely in French. Essays were
lead on the Life and Chief Works of Dumas Pere.

Mn, A. H. Young gave a good es say on the life and influence of
nomas, while Mr. J. E. Jones read an excellent paper on Monte

Christo. Great progress in the method of reading the essays bas
bena marked feature in the programmes during the year. Mr.

JOfles then led the Society in singing some French songs, ater

W'hich a very successful practice in conversation was carried on,
M4r. Squair, Mr. Cameron, and Mr. IRouse encouraging. An ex-

Clting meeting is expected next Monday afternoon, when Modern

Lnguage interests in g eneral will be discussed. Subjects bearing

Oni the relation of History, Ethnology, etc., to Modern Languages
w1ill be discussed. Mr. Houston will also introduce the subject in

ils relation to the curriculum.

NATURAL SCIENCE ASSOCIATION.

On Tuesday evcning, the society met as usual in the School of
Science, Prof. R. Ramsay Wright, in the chair. Dr. Ellis, Prof.
Chapmian and Prof. Wright, were appointed a committee to exam-
inle the essays sent in for the M cMurrich medal. The programme
was comnmenced by Mr. Clarke, witb an elahorate and interesting
Paper on the Spermatogenesis of the rat. Ater some discussion of
this essay, the President gave a short account of the nature and

Working of the German Universities.

MATHEMATICAL AND PHYSICAL SOCIETY.

The University College Mathematical and Physical Society heîd its
05ual meeting Tuesday evening, Feb. 16, in the Lecture-room, No. 8,
the President, J. M. Clark, M.A., in the chair. Mr. Bowerman
read an able paper on the IlStudy of Physics." Aiter defining the
term, and classifying the different su,) jects that come under the
head 0 f Physical Science, he show ed the benefits derived froin the
trainling received in the pursuit of these studies, their adaptability
tO educate the logical faculties, to culti vate powers of observation,

to Promote executive skill, and to refine the senses of touch, sight

anId heariug, the latter acquired more particularly hy the great

Puinted ouf tnienal experiments in the laboratory. He
POite Ot hegreat number of employments which the recent

i'scoveries and advances in the knowledge of the different de-
PlIrtnients of science and its application in engineering, telegraph-
iflg, telephoning, photographing, electric lighting, etc., have opened

to those only who have acquired a knowledge of these subjects.

After somne discussion on the paper, Mr. W. J. Loudon, B.A.,
Presented a number of experiments in electricity with instruments

rcenfly procured from Paris.
Apaper received from Mr. J. C. Fields, B.A., of Johns Hopkins

University, was laid over untîl the next meeting.

OnMotion of I. E. Martin, seconded by L. H. Bowerman, W.
JLoido>, B.A., P rof. Galbraith and the President were appointed

to act as examniners for the Mathematical and Physical Society

ba.Papers for competition have to be banded to the Secretary
efore the 15th of March.

A PrOlerns were laid over until next meeting.
M.J. C. Stuart will read a paper at the next meeting.

THE NEW PROTESTANTISM,

SEdito>- ol the VARSITY:

ýIR,-WiII you kindly allow me a few words in the grave di5-

cussion whicb, advisedly or not, bas been opened in your coîumns.
The dehate seems to centre round the one question as to the de-

sirability of the systero of denominational colleges as a nieans for

the attîniment of religious truth. It may easily be foreseen that

the discussion will have a tendency to spread over mbt other well-

known filds of religious polemics. But we earnestly hope that,
iirst of ail, tbis important prehiminary question will be thoroughly

argued, and serious, honest endeavour made to arrive at some
agreement.

I shail waste no words in maintaining the aIl-importance to man

of religious knowledge, of baving clear conceptions of duty here

and of the prospects and conditions of life hereafter, and flnally of

attaining to an ever better apprehension of the presence and attri-

butes of bis God. Light, certain light, on these matters is what

we are crying for. Ail tbrougb history and the worîd over we

have the piteous spectacle of warring religions and of blindly

wandering and suffering humanity. Is this to continue ? Are we

adopting the hest means of piutting an end to il ? Physical science

is working bard and witb single eye to make us better acquainted

'witb many duties and their accomplisbment, and with the grandeur

of God and his works. Is reîigious science wvorking thus bard and

single-eyed ? Are the bundreds wbo go forth to instruct us in

religious trutb trained to correct habits of thought, and are the

institutions in wbicb they are trained the hest calcuîated to give

tbem the higbest possible conceptions of religious trutb ? To this

double question the advocates of denomînational religious training

answer yea, and t0 it I beg to answer nay.
From the nature of the case and from the facts of the case it is

not so.
For the attainment of truth two things are necessary-freedom

from prejudice and tbe freest admission to aIl filds of information

and discussion. Are these conditions realized in denominational

colleges ? I confess il seems to me that a Ildenominational col-

lege for the search ater trutb" is a contradiction in ternis far

greater than the Ildidactic poetry" against which DeQuincy in-

veighs. The very termi denomination presumes certain trutb

arrived at and to be maintained ;certain trutb which it is the

peculiar privilege of the institution to possess and to advocate.

We have here a disqualifying prejudice which it is vain to

deny ; and as for opportunities of securing foul information and of

benefltting hy fair discussion, who will pretend that in the diversity

and exclusiveness of denominational colleges any socb prerequisites

for the discovery of trutb are to be found ? Zeal in abondance,
earnest enthusiasm, no douht, and a certain restîess activity within

a îimited spbere-but no tboroughly candid, fearless, soul-earnest

searcb ater truth.
The history of denominational colleges is onsavory and is not

likely to be quoted in defence of their maintenance to-day. Tbe

time is past at Oxford and Cambridge wben admission to the

study of pure mathematics was conditioned by the signing of the

articles. The attempt 10 regolate the acquisition of knowledge in

the physical sciences bas been abandoned, we may assume. But

wby is tbe acquisition of religious trutb still so generaîly restrict-

ed ? In proof tbat these conditions still exist, we bave only to

note the fear of one denomination of anotber.

What Preshyterian would he content to search for religious

trutb in an Episcopalian College ? Wby do tbey thus distrust

eacb other ? When one of your correspondents pleads in behaîf of

one denominational, college, that "lils very îiberality and extent ot

theological area bas been often a subject of reproach by tbose out-

side of ber pale," is be ilot saving bis own denominatioli by a con-

demnation of tbe others ? I tbink we may safely leave 10 the

motual criticism of the colleges themselves the task of exposing

the otter unsatisfactoriness of their methods of inqniry. Toronto

University, with its meeting of the rival colleges, is most excel-

iently situated for sucb a concensus of criticism. And here, let

me say, is the promise of something better. In such mutual

critici5m have wç flot the suggestionI of the ideal institution for re,
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ligious research ? Perbaps the mutual revelation of defects will

lead to a mutual purification, and then to a barmonious co-opera-

tion in the search of the one object they profess to seek.
It was a pleasure to read the dispassionate communication of

your correspondent from. Wycliffe Coliege. It was well, however,

that another correspondent supplied to bis quotation froin Dr.

Sheraton's address a line or two which lie had overlooked. The

doctor states that Wycliffe College " wants to send lorth inen who

are loyal to the Citu,-c." Dr. Sheraton's italics here signify a

good deal ; for by loyalty to the Church he says he means, among

other things, " loyalty to the history and confession of our Church,
Ioyalty to the methods and rules of our Church." Is this looking

with single eye to truth ? Is this " independence of thought and
fearlessness in the pursuit of truth ?"

In the I<'nox College Mon/h/y for January, 1886, there appears a

biographical article by Principal Caven on the late Dr. Willis.

The Principal speaks of bim as " a professor of divinity w'hose

higli qualifications were on aIl hands recognized.... His mind was

polemical. As a theologian he tenaciously held the Calvinistic

systemn in its integrity.. . .It need scarcely be said that bis teaching

was in strict harmony with the standards of the Presbyterian
Cburch."

And soproof will accumulate as to the unfair way in which the

search afier religious truth is conducted under the denominational

system, and increasing impetus given to the new Protestantism.

When religious science bas been emancipated from the shackles

of dogma, a new era may be said to be begun. It bas already

begun outside of the Cburch and unawares, within its bosom.

Feb. 17. R. BALMER.

Ta lte Editor of lthe VARSITY.

SIR,-In Mr. Stevenson's first article on this subject be declares

tbat the inertia of the clerical body il the great hindrance to the

mardi of truth in our day. It is flot rny wish to discuss tbe accur-

acy of tbis statement. There are different opinions as to wbat tbe

great hindrances to the march of trutb are, and Mr. Stevenson is

at perfect liberty to bold bis.
But when we wbo are theological students are told that tbe

reason for tbis inertia is our want of proper education ; wben we

are told tbat we are being contracted and narrowed, tbat we bave

prejudged matters whicb we sbould investigate, and bave placed
ourselves in a position in wbich it is impossible to reacli truth;

when we are told tbat we have surrendered our intellectual free-

dom and the Divine gift of individual judgment, we can bardly be
sulent. And it we feel tbat we bave been falsely accused of doing.
that wbich it is a disgrace and a sbame for any man to do, we may

surely be pardoned if our denial of the accusation is somewhat
warmly expressed.

In a previous letter to the VARSITY 1 denied tbat on entering a

theological college men virtually affirmed their belief in regard to
the matters they should corne to investigate, and were precluded
from tie privilege of individual judgment. 1 can only repeat this
denial now. In support of Mr. Stevenson's sweeping charges flot
a particle of substantial evidence bas yet been produced. Where
does the surrender of intellectual freedom begin ? As I stated be-

fore, all that is required of a student entering theology il that he

shall be (to use the ordinary expression) a member of the Church

-that he shaîl have professed in the broadest way a belief in God
and Christianity. There is no subscription to articles or confes-
sion. If this implies a surrender ofjudgment, then the charges of

intellectual bondage and inertia lie flot specially against the clergy
but against the wiole body of professing Ciristians.

Is it alleged that intellectual freedom. il flot enjoyed nor the right

of judgment exercised in the studies of the course as to the evi-

dences of Christianity, the special inspiration and divine origin of

the Bible and the system of truth which it teaches ? This, too, we

must deny rnost eoiphatically. As Mr. F. B. Hodgins sa3 s, it rests

with the student to accept or reject what doctrines he will as they

are presented to bir. For myself 1 can speak absolutelY, andI 1

know that 1 spealt for others, xvben 1 say that nmy resolve befOre

entering theology was to accept nothing which reason, judgment

and conscience would flot sanction ; and to this resolve 1 have

striven tri hold. Truc, we accept some things we cannot under,

stand, but this is because they are revealed in a boak which, froin

sufficient evidence, ive have corne to believe is the word of God.

And bere, 1 mnay assure the gentleman who bas referred to this

matter, that we are not ignorant of the " modern school of criti

cism," nom are we unable to give reasonis for the faith that il in us.

But it is argued tiat there are a numiber of theological colleges,

and Presbyterian students invariably go to Knox, Episcopahians

to WVycliffe, etc., while they aIl end by professing the tbeologY Of

their own college. From this it is infcrred that each enters and

continues bis course with a certain amnount of predjudice WhiCh

virtually determines the resoît. This argumnent loses its force wben

we remember that the points of disagi cernent between tiese de-

nominations are compamatively few and insignificant. The train-

ing for the Anglican Ministry could for the most part be receivd

in a Presbyterian theological college, and vice versez. In regard

to some of the points of difference it is bard, perhaýps impossible,

to arrive at absolute certainty. In reaching the conclusion tiat On

the wvhole the Preshyterian Chumrch is nearest the truth ini these

matters of dispute, we of Knox may have been guided to s0tfle ey-

tent by the predjudice froin whirh no man is free. But We have

tried to look at tbe matter honestly, and cemtainly wve have by o

means surrendered our intellectual feedom.
Now what do the instances whirb Mm. Stevenson bas s0 labori-

ously collected for us in bis last article prove ? Not in the least,

the bold statements of bis first paper. In regard to some of these

instances we join wvith Mm. Steven son in bis cond.emnatiofi of wbat

was done. The others prove that the Pres byterian Church (anld

the saine is truc of thc other churches) requires tbat wiefl a inan

in the exercise of his intellecttîal freedom and individual jtidgment

bas decided that ber system of doctrine is true and bas pofessed

bis belief in tbis system, be shaîl not teach what is contrary to that

doctrine while be continues to call himself a Presbyterian.A

medical man may exercise the uitmost freedorn in deciding wbat i

the best systerrn of medicine, but if be practice allopathy be bas "0

right to caîl hirnself a bomoeopathist.
No man is bound to enter tbe 1Presbyterian ministry for il b

bound to stay there if bis views are flot in accordance witb Presby-

teria i standards. It would flot be rigbt for any churci or an'Y

corporation to give the autbority of its name to the teaching O

doctrine wbich it regarded as false and injurins.

[The discussion on this subject is now coe.EIO-

A UNIVERSITY CLUB.

7'o thie Iditor of lie \TXPSITV:th

SIR,-Let me urge upon graduates and students alike, h

dcsirability and feasibility of forining a club to be knowfi as the

"~Toronto University Club." Only such a union caf focus the

attention of university men to university affairs. Also it will 91v

a concentrated influence and generate an "esprit de corps" o

unknown.
Four tbousand dollars subscribcd by the members of a Joint~

Stock Company, in siares of ten dollars eacb, would be an ample

start. Students would be ready and in tact delighted to take UP

boarders' c1uarters in connection with suci an affair. Tie revenue

in tbis and otier ways, would, I amn sure, pay a gond dividend.

To you, Mr. Editor and VARSITY, it remains to caîl a meeting o

likely promoters to discuss the project and to render plain tba

advantages of suci a inove,

J. H uNA't

Feb. 27, 1886-THE VARSITY.
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M AMMOTHI BOOK EMPORHIUM'
C HEAPFST1

NFW AND SECOND-HAN]) BOOKS
IN CANADA.

A FE V SAIMPLES.

M4acau)ay1s Hlistory of England,
5 vols., dlo. ý....................$2 00

published at $5.00.
Oickeris' Complete Works, 15 vols.

CIO.......... ............ ........... 1, 00

publislbed ai $18.75.
SCOtt's Waverley Novels, 12 vols. 10 00

puhlished at $18 75.
New and Second-hand College B}ooks, Art

Books, Ancient and Rare Works, e tc.

R. W. DOUGL.AS & CO).
250XONTSIEr

(Successors to A. Piddington.)

STUE5 ËNTS ý N C)TE - OO 0KS AÀN D
other requisites.

Stationery and Fancy Goods at
ALEX. BROXVN'S, 445 Yonge street, 2nd door

north of Carlton street.
Discount to students. Branch office of G.

N W.Telegraph Co.

IjLLIS & MOORE)

Pninters,
and

89. -- Publishers

89:& :41 :MELINDA :STItEET

SCiOOL 0F E-LOCUTION
BUiLn'jo AND DR IMA LIC ART

BULIGELOCU ]ION ani GEST1JRE
p5 5ad.ouîhIY taught and gentlemen prepared for public

Il1 and sPeaking in any departrneot, by

MISS F. H . CHURICHILL,
P O0M T, ARCADE, - Yonge Street

Cliiirch Notices

DRt. WILB
BOND STREET CHURCH

lolurs of service-i i arn. and 7 p.rn.

U NITARIAN _CHURCéH, Jar-vis-Srcet
REV. HILARv BYGRAVE, Pastor

1iOUrs of service-i i a.rn. and 7 p.m.
M4r, Subjects for Sunday, Feb. 28111.

'n How to0 possess Ouîr souls.'
elveingTheRev. H. M. Parsons on the

"Autidiluvian Dispersation.'
S'trafigers welcome at both Pervices.

QtNTIRAL METHODIST CHURCH
Bloor Street.

REV. MANLY BENSON, Pastor.
Ser Vice at i i a.nl. and 7 p.rn.
Ir asubect forSunayFeb. 28111.

P "They lcuow flot wbat they do."

On the avenue
Cabhy: Hansom. sýr, hansom ?
De Brickbatte: Well aw-what the dayvil

if 1 amn? Casvn't a fellow shoiv himself in
this blawsted town without beiog-aw-in-
sulted ?

A parent writing to the New York Lvening
Ilos/, states that he sent his son to a New
Eogland College, and that it cost him $2,ooo
a year to keep him there. The net resuit
having hardly justifîed the expenditure, the
father says he feels like exclairning with the

children of Israel, " We put this gold into

the furnace, and there carne forth this calf."

THE LATEST 13ON MOT.

SceJie-7
1 6 Qienzs l'ark, niear 7o/$o,,gauz Sfide.

A pet poodie had been run over, and its

mangled remains bestrewed the slide : a lady

ri sires of the dog) and a gentleman stood
alongsîde, lamientiog.

LADV.-(Plaintive>') "Ah !sweet pet
what a fate to overtake you !"

GlýNTIEFMAN.-(Sympathetically) "Good
dog ! good dog! "

A well-known author, accompanîied by a

friend, was looking on, and turning away

from the scene, he said, quoting a uine frorn
George Eliot's well.known poemn:

Ah! "The sweet presence of a good dif-
fused."

A b.ld, bad man bas bur]esqued the fol-

Iowing quotation from Longfellow's " Psalm
of Life ":

Lite insurance men remnd us
We cao make our wives sublime,

And departing leave behind us
Widows wortby of our urne.

We will give tbem such a send cff
On the life insurance plan,

Tnat when we departing end off,
They cala scoop some other man,.

Our benedict poet's version of the samne is

ihis :
Wives of poor men ail rernd us

If we Jet our milves dress fine,
We'll departing leave btbîud us

Uupaid bills tilI end of fimie.

Bryn Mawr. College.-This year secs still

another accession to the ranks ofihe colleges
for women. Bryn Mawr College whirh was
foinded in 1879 by Dr. joseph Taylor, was

completed and formerl>' opened to, the stui-
dents at the beginning of the present college
year. This institution is situated on the
Plennsylvallia Railroad about ten miles from
Philadelphia. As this is its first year, the
college is composed entirel>' of freshmen,
about fort>' in number. There are thirteen
instructors. The requirernents for admission

are much the saine as those for Harvard, al-

tiough French and German are taken as an

equivalent for Greek. The course for the

degree of Bachelor of Arts is expected to

take four years, and la a combination of the

curriculum, group and elective system.
- iradCrnson.

"A reputashun, says Josh BillFngs, ",once

broken mnay possibly be repaired, but the

world will always keep their eyes on the spot

where the crack was."

How do we know that Cocsar had an Irish

sweetheart ? He went to the Rhine, and pro-

posed to Bridget (bridge it).

CLEARING OUT AT COST PRICES.

WRIGHT & CO.,

Late Coleman & Co.,

HATTERS AND FURRIERS.

55 King St. East.

L. & J. SIE VERT>

TOBACCON ISTS,

Mail Building, 54 King Street West
TORONTO.

Fine Ixnported and iiomestic Cigyars.

Cornfort,
CiVility,

Celert
GUARANTEED TO ALL PATRONS

0F THE NEW

Canadian Pacific y

TRn.y, IT

For Rates, Maps, Time Cards, &c., cali at
i io King street west, 56 Vonge street, 24
York street, or write

W. R. CALLAWAY,
District Passenger Agent,
i i0 King St. WestToronto.

W. C. VANHORNE, D. MCNICOLL,
Vice-I>resident, Gen. Pass. Agent.

M ontreal.

JAMES ALISON,
MERCHANT TAILOR

AND IMPORTER OF WOOLLENS, &C.,

264 YONGE STREbî, TOROINTO

(A liberal discount to students.)

TO0BO0C

SNOW SHOE

AN

~GAN S,

MOCCASI NS,
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jprofessiattal Olarès. TRA-LA.

Thse papers that corne froma St. Paul, tra-la,

1~egaîAil say that thse Inguns wiii rise;
These papers have got enough gali, tra-la,

___-__-----_ If they thinke that tbeir rumors appal, tra-la,

1)LAKE, LASH, CASSELS & I4OLMAN. Barris They do flot cause even surprise.
j>ters, &c., Dominion ChamberF, over Dominion And that's what we mean when we say that

Blank, cor. King and yonge Streets, Toronto. îhey lie,
When they say that thea Inguns will rise by-

Edward Blake, Q.C., S. H. Blakie, Q.O. and-by.
Z. A. Lash. Q.C., Walter Cassels, Q..,
C. J. Holmnan, H. CaýSais,
R. 8. flas-els, Alex. Mackenzie, The papers that corne fr'm St. Paul, tra-la,
H. W. Mickle. W. H. Bilake Have nnthing te do with thse case

TZINGSFOIID & WICKHAM, Barristers, Solici- Tisa repurters these stories who scrawi, ira-la,

K.tors, &o. office-Freehol<l Buildings, cor, A.re liars and cheats one and ail, tra-la,
Churcis and Court Streets, Toronto. Fantrance 011 Ticy're certainiy 'way off thair base,
Court Street, And tisat's wisat wa mean whan we say or wa

E. E Kins!or, HJ. Wckha. 'You bat that thse Inguns won't rise in thse

1IOSS, FÂLCONBRIDGE & BARWICK, Barri- spring."
l'V ters, &c. MOSS, HOYLbi &Y; vS oe-

Barrsters. &a. North of Scotland Chambers, 18 and
2 ig StrSet West, Toronto.

Charles MOSS, Q.C. W. G. Falconbridge, Q.C.
N. W. Hoyles Walter Barwick,

B. Aylesworth W. J. Franks,
__Dougl as Arinouar. ____

~IOWAT, MACLENNAN, DOWNIOY & BIGGAR,
MO)WAT,MACLEFNNAN. DOWNEY & LANG-

E.4 ON, Barristers, Solicitors, &c., York Chambers
Toronto Street, Toronto.

Oliver Mows.t, Q.C., James ltaceenan. Q.C.,
John Dowvney, C~. IL. W. Iliggar,
ThomaslLatUon, C. W.Thisn

M CAlT H, OSILER, HOSItIN & CREELMAN,
M Barristers.' Sol icitors, &., Temple Chambers,

Toronlto Street, Troronto.

Dalton McCarthy, Q.C., B. B. Osier, ..
John Hoskin, Q.C., AdamB.Creman,

W.Harcourt, W.- H. P. Clern nt,
Wallace Nesbitt.

MULOCR, TILT, MILLER & CRZOWTHER, Bar-
14risters, Solicitors in Chancery, Proctors in

tIse Maritime Court, Convayancers, &c Office-
South-West corner or King and Church Streets, To-
ronto, Onta.rio.

erof~ifflona eari$.

MeÉical

DBR BOItES,
7 COLLEGE AVEN\UE, TORONTO.

Office He urs (I to 10.30 a.m.; 1.30 to 3 and 6.90 ta
8 p.m. - -

has remroved ta

180 SIMUOE ST.

OI ci,, H,,cis-9 to 10 a m., 2 o'cleck, and 7 tO

W NATTRESS, M.D., C.M., H----,-g

COR. YONGE AND MCGILL STEEETS.-

The statement made some time ago that a R.PTRH YCM ,
$4,000 schoiarship had been given to Dai t- D .PTRH RCM.

mouth on condition that no student who uses (L.R.C.P. & S., Edin., &c., &e.>
tobacco shall receive any of its beneflîs, is D

but an example of one of the many scbolar- Office and residence, N. w. cornier ColleS
5 

aed

ships at that college. It seems that every S1 ,adinau Avenue.

student who applies for a scholarsbip at Dart-
mouth must sign a pledge flot to use tabacco DE B . J. GIBB WISHART, B.A.

in any form whiie receiving aid from the col- (L .R.C.P. London, Eng., Etc.. Etc-(

i'ge.-Harvard Crirnson. CORlNR YONGE AND ANNE STRETS.

Office fours-9 to il arn., 1 to 2 p.m, te SP'
WOULDN'T WORK.

Pa,' said Olivia, ' we ougbt te have a ther -D e ntal
mometer in thse bouse. We don' t-' -_____________________

' There now !' sbouted the oid man, with <i S. CAESAR.

tise air of one who closes the discussion, 'I 1 -Go DENTAL SURGEON.
don't want te bear another word about it. If -

ye had one ye couldn't talk tbrougis it. Lem Office-Il GroSVenor Street, Toronto. ucta

Haskins had oe put ini bis bouse nigis a .Tlhnecm

month ago, an' he's bollered himseif hoarse ~ ENX
,P, LENNOX

W. Mulock, J. Tilt, Q£C-, W. N. Miller, Q.C. tryin' te order their greceries throtugb it. DENTAL SURGLON,
JCrowther. Jr Noond_1_ell________ete

I1OYNE & MANN, Barristers, Solicitors, &c' ogoIth e'-u'et Arcade Buildings, Venge Street, Toronito.

~jOffice. Taibot Street, REisdon Block, opposite Sbcitosfr8-6 r o u n
the Market, St. Thomas, Ont. Vusrîîosfr18. r 0 u n

-- should be sent tu 1. E. joes, Treas. VA BNEINJ.ANvS

jeblel Mann, James H. Coyne. University Collage. FANLNJANEWS
TI ELM~EBLACK, REESOtt & ENGLISH,

J~ B.rrlter, Soiciors, etc. Offices, N.17or ETlSUiE,

ente Sret onsa r SOas Copa .Bulins Tor EAVE your measure and secura a sampie 31lKing stret Fest, betweeu Murray's and Wall'e
ont Sree, 0nsu1rý Ga Cmpay' Buld L of Trahie's pet fect fitting Frenchs yoke foruxcrly 2 Klig bt. West,Toronto*

T. D. Delamore. DavidBoU Biac'k. H A. Iteasor. shirts at Trebie's Great Shirt Ileuse, 53 King
___ --- E.T'aylour Engligi. - - Street Wcst, corner of Bay Card for esr-R G.TTM,

W. WILSOli LL.B., BARRISTER, Solicitor, ment frec, DENTA SUGEN

Re ConveytDce, &c. Foot-bal Jearseys, Caps and Iluse. WarinETLSUIEN
IlICaiumsBtok RngStretcohurg Uderwear, ail sizes and qualities, at Trhe ofieNrhe.tcre ing and BaY StIret0

Great Shirt House, 53 King Strcet Wcst, cornereerolnsBak

Money te Lean. of Blay Street. Gants' Kid Giovas, ail sizes. Fetiance ou1 King Street.

CHAMBERS' ENCYCLOPEDIA-A Dictionary of Universal Knowledge-last Revised Edition-27,900 Articles-3'~

Wood Engravings-39 Maps-io vals. Rayai 8va., Cloih, $20.

RUSKTN'S COMPLETE WORKS- 3 0 VOIS. in 12-with ail the Wood Engravings and Text-$12. Aise an editien with OL

the Coioured Illustrations, $18.

PARKMAN'S COMPLETE WORKS-Popular edition-io vols, 12MO., clotb, in a box, $15.

IMPERIAL DICTIONARY 0F ENGLISH LANGUAGE- 4 VOlS, large 8vo. dloth, $20 ; Caif bound, $2 5.

Stock_ in_________tswllasore WILLIAMSON & CO., Publishers, Booksellers and Stationrs, TORONrO*

isitingCopper Plate
Engravers

NOOD ENGRAVERS,

LITIIOGRAPHRI

Cards

Illumin ated Addresses,

jWeddind Statioflar

PRINTIRS.Bail Pro9ram1ntiý

Feb. 27, l886
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POTTS
402 Yonge St. Toronto

CTIJIIE FRAIýR ; -

ts, Christmas Cards, etc., the
ortmentof l'ancy Artîclesin
Do)n', fail to give us a caîl

118 King St. West

UOTOG-RAPHIER
he finest and most art istic work
Ioced, and allows a liberal dis-
saurs and Sindents connected
niversity and other Colleges.

WE BB,
447 Yonge Street,

e Coltege Avenlue, TORONTO.

Co)zfcctioer-.IThe Onta-
inq Cake 3fanuaetory.

ces, '%Veddlings, Evening Parties

-Pl
sing o th numrous Holiday 1'resen

0xn otepersistant attempt of nueos choicest ass
c-igarette manu( .acturers to copv in part the the city.
Brand Namne of the ',RIlînsontl Straight Cnt"
NiOw in the eleventh year ot their popularity, -yBRUCE
'.Ve think it alike due ta the protectton of the J
consumer and ourseles, to warn the public
against base imitations and caIl their attention ART PI
ta the fact that the original Straight Cut
Brand is the Rtichmnd Stritiglit Cut ýNa. 1 Goarantees t>

ititroduced by us in 1875, and tO caution the that caoi be prod

8tildents ta observe, that our signature appears couint ta Prote

0O1 every package of the Genuine Straight Cnt witb Toronto U
Cigarettes.

ALLEN & GINTER ARRY

K,7rË-NTo-gopposite th

STUDEËÎ-7K- 
TERICHONDVA

Caterer and
aving and Hair-Cutting Par/ours, ri Wd

353 SPADINA AVENUE,
(just below Callege.) Jellies, Creaame, 1

Di
RANNEY BROS.

ROWSELL
IMI)OrterS of-Books and StaitiOflcrY,

'Have constantly in Stock the Books required for the Universities,j

'CATALOGUES SENT FREE TO ANY ADDRESS.

RODD WESTC0TT, Hl489 Yonge St., opp. Fire Hl

7he Leadiing Barber o] Yonge Si.

ILDRIDGE STANTON.
134 Yonge Street>

PHOTOGRAPIIER

Suntbeamns, $ î.oo per doz. Cabinets $3

Otd per dozen.
PÏihures Gopied, Eeiarged and finished ini

ceolrs, Ink or Crayon. orders fililed frorn
any Negatives made 4>' Me firm of Stanlon C'
vicars.

A BREAST 0F THE TIMES!
Co-education Barber Shop

'ýetenns Hair-cutting and Shaving De-
Partîent. Ladies' Hair-dressing department!

.ROBERT P. WATKINS,
492 Vonge St., just above Grosvenor.

CEO. HARCOURT~i~ & SON,

Merchant Tailors and1 Robe
M akers

43 IlNG STRET EAST, TORONTO I

B OOTS, BOOTS, BOOTS.
R. KINGADE,

Manufacturer of anti Dealer in IPine Boots andi
Sboes. AIl arders promptly attended ta.

Please remember the number,
444 Yonge Street,

3 rd

Ç11010E W

CAER HC

HENIRY AN

1NW~N 'M TWEED

C E NTLEMEN, appreciating prfection
Fashion Fit and Finish

Shuld patronise the Stiudcnts' iFavorite 'IaiIoring
Estalishmenft

l"1111stuc of first c1ass gonds at Lowsest Prices
conicistent t) hnexcelleci workinanshil)

J. ffimiter Brw,283 VenIge St.,
Cor. witonl Ax;enue, (Altathson's oHd stand

M CAINSH & ELLIS,
~~Sccssrs te J. S, Reb.)Lrison & Bros.

I3ooksellers, Stationcrs & iNewsdlealers

Cor. 7oronto anzd 4 de/a ii'e Sa'.,

Opposite Pest Oflice. TfORONTO

THE, FINEST IN 'l'HE LAND)

TH-E

ARCADE POOL & I3ILLIARi> H UiL

Vonge St. Opp. Temperance.

14 Pool ani Billiard TaObles ï'ith ail
the la test iJfl]>oUCIO nts.

THE HANDSOIIST IPARi.ORS IN CANADA

Choice lines in Teroperance drinks.
Johnston's Fluid Beef on draught.

TURNBULL SMITH, Proprietor.

& HUTCHISON
Ptîblisliers, Printers, and Bookbiiiders

KING STREET EAST, TORONTO

J OHN MACDONALD & CO.,
Importers,

21, 23,25 27 Front, 28, 30 32, 34 Wellingtonl St.,
TORIONTO.

And 21 Major Street, Manchester, Eng.

J AFFRAY & RYAN,244 Yonge Street,
IMPORiERS 0F GROCERIES, WINES AND

Liquons,
_____Labattis ansd other A/es.

o:a Bye, 5 & 7 years, Port & Sherry Wines, 30yrs. aid

door soutb of College Auenue. G NS RIFLES ANI) REVOLVERS.

[NE S,LIQUORS &CIGARS ALLÂETtDL.

Fuit stock of Builard, colt aud Winchester Rifles
at Rock Blottom cash Prie'. Engtish Br'eecta-laad.

>WELL HOTEL, ing Double Gans for $13. Sole Caii5.di.n agent for

College Avenue, Toronto. best gun makers in England.

ETTLAYONPRORIEOR.W. M. COOPER, 69 Bay St., Toronto

FETTLAYTN, POPRITOR.Large illustrated catalogue f ull of infarmation

We are offering some great bargains in Men's Tweed Suits

1ýOr the balance of the month, as we must make rt'om for Spring Gools. The following are the prices for aIl-wool

'Tweed Suits : $5, $5,50, $6, $6.50, $7. $7.50, $8, $5,$,$,$.5o, and $io. These prices are away below the reg.

t 1ar figures for these goods. Inspection Invited.$85,9,9,9

OAK HALL, 11 TO 121 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.

THE VARSITY.Feb. 27, r886.
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OGERS' Cl OLLEGE BOOKS, COLLEGE jSIGN of the BICT BOOT.R k...-'BOOKS. JOHN pM ILON,~~

GENTS' FURNISHING .STORE The well known College Book Store, established BO OT S A ND S H O S.
AND by Mr. James Vannevar, in 1866, Especial at- Gents' Boots made in latest stlsand 3

GENTS' LAUNDRY. tention given to stylesries
Toronto University Books, Rea own estlan prîes. ydon

Rý Gentlemnen's Shirts, Collars and Cuifs TrnoSho fSineBos earn etyadpopl o
done Up equal to new. Toronto Sehool of Medicine Books. JOHN MELLON - 308 SPADINA AVENUE

Corner of Clyde Street.
tS tudnt Books botb new and seconid band. Students will] y e mutes, walk from University-

Discount off aipjurchases t udn make agreat mistake wbo lai]to give us acall. Ol e
346 Y7ONGE STREET (corner Elm) VANNEVAR & CO., Bokelr and Stattoners, TAR .OLIS

440 ~ ~ Crlo St.g *to a Cewdors below AR .OLIS
~4O ong Co~l~e Avenue, Toronto. J

Importer and Dealer ini

SHIRTS, UNDERWEAR,
COLLARS AND CUFFS, GLOVES,
SCAlW S & TIES, HALE ROSE.

Special Makes. Ait Suzes. Latest Styles.

Football, Bicycle, Tennis, Lacrosse,

I3oating & Camping jersey & Hose.

Special Collage Discounts.

109 Yonge St. -. Toron.to.

Billiard Parlour in Connectio'
44 YNG SRE- TORON7

WM. J. HOWELL, Proprietor.

MA DILL & HOAR,
(SuccessOrs to G. B. Smith & Coj.

DISPFNSING CHEMISTS, 356 YONGE ST.

Have a large assortment of Hair Brushes,
Cornbs, Sponges, Fancy Soaps, &c.

le A special Discount to Siodents.

OBER M.WILLIAMS,
R B RTM Laiv Stationer,
Engrosser, Lithographer, and Illumninator,

Designer of Addresses, Resolutions
of Condohence, &C.

4 Toronto-street, Toronto.

T HiE DOMINION BOOK STORE.
.SUT HERLAN D'S,

286 & 288 Yonge Street, Toronto.
Is the place to boy, sel], or exchange your bookcs

of ah] kinds.

The Great Second Hand Book Store.

Students' Book<s a Specialty.

W M. WEST & CO.,6YOG1 T
9 doors above Queen, and 246 Vonge St.

Sign of Golden Boot.
A large stock of Boots and Shoes always on

hand. Sp!eDdid Lace Boots, our own make,
good and cheap.

QB. WINDRUM,
s) THE JEWELLER.

FALL STCCK.
Watches, Jewelry, Dia monds, Elec-

tro-Plated Ware, Cutlery,
Marbie Clocks,

And large assortment of other Goods, pur-
chased for Cash and sold for

Wholesale Prices.
Rodgers' Table Cutlery, A x Spoons and

Forks, New Stock Footballs and
Boxing Gloves, Tennis Gonds.

Repairing Watches and .jewelry, and Manu-
facturing leading lines.

The Public are Invited
To - inspect -my - New - Show - Roomn

UPSIAIRS.

NO. 31 KING STREET EAST,
TO RONTO.

D OES YOUR WATCH STOP?
Take it to T. H1. ROBINSON,

510 Yonge Street,
(corner Breadaibane-street.)

[e'" Repairing a Specialty.

Cali Telephone NY9. 3091.FISHER'S EXPRESS LINE,F ~539 YongeSte,
Baggage Collected and Delivered

At Bailway Stations and in ail parts of the City.
Check<s given for baggage tto stations. Telephone
commnnication with ail parts of City.

ORDER YOUR BOOKS, new or
second-hand, from-

DAVID BOYLE,
353 Vonge Street, - - Toronto.

General flouse Furnishings,

Pen, Pocket and Table CutlerYr
.Electro.Plated Ware,

Students' Lamnps,&C

90 YONGE STREET.

W HATON & CO.,
HE17 King St. cor. Jordan

STLA1VILAUNDRY

Ail Work doue by Stean. The onlY
Complete Steara Laundry in~

the City.
0ur Wagons cati for and de/iver work Po'ty

Terms Cash. Leave your orders at storO.

AMAC DONALD,
355 Yonge St., opi). Elrnl

Is showing one of the finest selected stocks in the'
city of Worsted Coatings, and Beaver Over-

Coatings, in ait shades.
Scotch, English. Irish & Canadian Tweeds, in

the hatest patterns.
Pauts a Speeialty. Satisfaction Guaranteed

STU DENTS
BEFORE heaving Coîhege should Place

their orders for Spring and Summer ClOth*
ing and Fornishings', with us. We are 10
showing a magnificent range of

Eý NEW GOODS, --£
ard will give them the same hiberal disc0UIll
as heretofore.

R. J. HUNTER,
MERCHANT TAILOIZ

COR. KING AND CHURCH, - -TORON1
0

The Students' Corner.

A NDREW JEFFREY,
Dispensing Chemist,

Corner Yonge and Carlton Streets.
A fui] assortoient of Toilet Itequisites, SO1

Soaps. Combs, Hair, Tooth aLud Nail BrOthes,pl'e
fumnery, etc.

~rA Liberal Discount to Studeits,

cLUB HOTEL,41 ogSt

V. T. -BERO, PROPRIETOR.
Choice Brands Wines, lquors and Cigars.

Latest Improved Billiard & Pool TablOB

JOHN BRIMER,
dEiR~CILAJSfrr WAiLYR

210 YONGE STREET, - TORONTO
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